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' a Second Clots Matter.

E. B. DkWOLF l'UllMBHKH

City tfflkere.
Mayor................. ......... J. 0. Caldwell
Clerk ................. ..........Ij. H. Fort
TrtSMnror...-..-- .- .............. ......J. O. Duller
ConncllDien. t watd ........ Rd Amack

Kd PuUlpher
Councllmcn 2nd ward- - 3. A. McArtbur

AU.McCall
Bnpt. Light and Watcl .......... Oacar DurrotiRht
Marhl,daT........... .... Al Hlaby
Minimi, night-.- .- John Klnncl

4 m

Craty Officers.
Clerk District Court ,Qeo. W. Hutchlion
Jadge........................ ..I. W. Bdion
Clerk..... ...... .......... ...-I- t. W. Hois
Treasurer...- -. .W. O. Krahra
Attorney.. h. 11. Ulacklodge
Hhoriff 0. 1). llcdgo
ABecor...... .......... II. C. Hcott
tiupt rubllc Instruction ......... Nelllo Castor
Coroner....... ...................Dr. f. It. Hall
Wnnrejror............. ........ . ....(lco. overing
Commissioners......... Jas. (J. Overman

T. J. Chaplin
Win. Anderson

Oeo. vV. Hummel
derliardtOhmstcdo

Woman may eomo tlm o win tho right
to Toto, but alio will never ccaso to
hldo ,things under tho bodtlck.

SKcrtKTAitr Lukk Wmaiir says Mr
"Bryan is not a Democrat. It is
pretty safe to say that bo isn't the
JrfnQ that Wright is.

Postal saving banks would guarante
their deposits, but it would bo per
fectly ridiculous for other bank! to do
ibe same thing.

11 Isn't likely that Mr. Archbold was
in tho business of rccomending judges
when Mr.,Taf t was first appointed to
the Federal benoh.

Ip President Rossovolt docides to
irrito tho "groat American play"
which wealthy malefactor will bo

hooso for the villain?

Tnr.m: nndcr was a political cam-

paign in which tho O. O. V. throw so
satiny scares. Probably for tho purpose
of shaking tho contributors.

11 Senator Luke FornlW has done
--wrong It would seem proper to send
him to prison' after the election" to
Itcep tho beef trust company.

It must bo discouraging to the
German kaiser to find th at his pro-
testations of friendship for England
have resulted only in hurry orders for
more Dreadnoughts.

It is announcod that Sonator
Tillman has been convortod to boon

sis tho solution of tho wihskoy problem
in South Carolina. During tho
Tflcentfinanoial stringency and

depression tho idontical
solution was forced upon a largo
xumbor of thirst Investigators.

Gotciuion Jounson, of Minnesota,
looks like a rising sun. A Democrat
who can carry his state three times
in succession in the face of a normal

majority of 100,000 tis
marked for a man of dcftlny. Per-
haps he will be the Moses that
will lead the agricultural con-

stituencies of the north-wes- t out of
the wilderness of protectionists and
trust breeding Republican in which
they have been blindly wandoring for
nearly four years. In any event,
Governor Johnson is well worth keep-
ing an oyo on.
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Letter to W. J. Bryan.
Red Cloud, Nob.. Nov. 0. 1008.

J)KAn Mlt. BltYAN',

Wo tho members of tho Mary llryan
Club, Red Cloud, Nebr, campaign of
1103' would offer you our heartfelt
sympathy in what sooms to us, your
greatest political disappointment. Wo
nave watohod with iutenno interest and
studiod in our meetings tho progress
of the campaign and sincerely hope d
that no abuse intiugo misronrcsenation
ion coercion or trcachry on tho part of
your opponment would thwart your
high purpose- - to sorvo tho pcoplo of
tho Unltod States in the Presidential
ofllco.

Though nil these thinirs and more
perhaps, havo combined to composo
your defeat, We aro still confident
judging from tho past that yon will
not abundon tho principles for which
you havo been contending 18 yoars
tonr ralth in tho common pooplo may
bo shakon, and with reason. slnco thov
woarso willingly tho fottors which
tholr mastors have forged for thorn,
but in spite of their iriRrntitudo and
Btupidity wo bclievo you will with
tonguo and pon doflno those policioR
most bonoflcial to tho Inmost number
of your follow citizens. Wo arc indoed
pleased that where you nrc best
known and lovod there was a partial
recognition of your worth and tho wo
fcol every vote in the State should
havo been cast for you, we aro nroud
that Nebraska did not disgrace her
self as Ohio Indiana and Minnesota
did in giving Taft thoir Presidential
vote. This ono ray of sunshine picrcos
tho gloomy olond of defcat. To Mrs.
Brvan WO Offnr wo rm finBrrnil
womanly sympathy w.h a devoted
wife who thinks tho beat none to
good for her husband and hope she
may find compensation in the cniov.
mont of homo and family free from
tbo responsibilities and distractions
of official life. Signed.

ManZan Pllo Remedy comes ready to
USO with nnzzln nt.tnplii.il MnntLs
heals, reduces Itching and inilammn- -

iion. An operation lor piles will not
bo necessary if you usoftlanZan. Price
.10c. Money refunded if not satisfied.
Sold by Henry Cook.

Letter List.
List of lottors remaining uucnlled

for at postofllco nt Rod Cloud, Nob.,
for tho wook ending Nov. 7, 1008:

Scnor Uuycnio Ilravo,
J. C. Clark,
Ernest Prasor,
Emma Howe,
Mr. Hope,
L. E. Jones aud Co.,
Elizabeth LaBrccht,
John Mack,
Fred Walker.
Thoso will bo sent to tho dead letter

offlco Nov. 10, 1908, if "uncalled for
before. Whon calling for above please
say "advertised."

T. C. Hacker, Postmaster.

UttttlM.
Parties wanting land that two crops

will pay for the land should write
H. P. Run ion, $
Benklcman, Nebr.

Plumb's Flour &
Feed Store.

You save money in buying your flour
in 500-poun- d lots of him.

Pine salve ACTS ur a poultice
KEUIVEi All.
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Comes from Grapes
The only' baking pow-
der made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

Iaa!Utioavbaking powdera are made from bank
mineral add and leave in the food

I9S5S3E

ling Powder i
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The leieflted Few.
Hoping for tho best wo will find no

ffllllt II Or" nnmntnlnt na tn Mm mifnnnin
of the election which nukos Mr. Taft
our president for tho next four years.

We will simply say that wo think a
groat mistake has been made which
soon will bo impressed upon tho mind
and conscience of tho Amortcan pooplo

Wo spoak not from the standpoint
of tho trust whose output includes all
of the nocessaries of life including
food, fuel and clothing, nor from tho
standpoint of tho railroads whoso
freight schdoulos aro so high that in
many instances the nrtielo shipped
will not sell for enough to pay tho
freight.

Nor do we speak ns to the farmer
who present prosperity lulls him to
sleep and seeing to make him forgot
that he also in the victim of tho in-

iquities practod by the railroads and
trusts of this country, backed by a
republican tariff backed by a republi-
can president and congress. Some-
times the farmers will awaken but
during the coming administration no
complaint can come from him as to
seal of silence was placed upon his
lips whon he deposited ballet both
State and National for the republican
party.

We do speak from tho standpoint of
the wage earner oven whore employed
and Gd pity tho unnumbered multi-
tude out of employment. Take our
own city for on object lession. Wo
have many deserving ambitions young
men hero, whose great absorbing and
tlroless eflort is to buy and pay for n
homo that they can call thesr own.

With all of the ability nnd energy
that they can master, they can
command but fromS3.r.00 to 510.00 por
month while their very employers nro
asking aud rccevi'ng from 4hem from
30 to GO por cent more than five yea rs
ago for tho food and clothing bold to
them. A suit of cloths now isS2.p00
that then was from $10 to 18 a pair of
shoes then costing 13.50 is now $4.r0
or 85 00.

with these low wages aud grently
increased cost of tho living when will
the hopo and ambition of these yonng
mon be relalzed.

No ono of intelligence and candor
now denies that the tarlll and trusts
are largely responsible for tho greatly
increased cost of living and we thank
republicans for their candor for when
tho other day wo asserted to one of
tho leaders of that party, hero that
the consumers paid thetarlff bis cold
blooded answer was4lYes we know It
and we republicans will Bee that he
continues to pay it,,.

We cn place teveral young men of the right
caliber In well paying position! aa Local Agent,
for the OUfer Typewriter In territory not already
taken. If Interested write for free copy ol book
The RUe of the Local Agent."

Nttlce t Crtdlters.

Statu ok Nkuiiahka ) In The County
Wkiistkii County J Court.

In Ithe.Jmattor of the estate of
Eliza Hldys Deceased.

NoTicr.Jis hereby given 'to nil per-
sons having claims nnd demands
againstEliza Ilitly, lato of Webster
county, deceased, that the timo fixed
for filing claims ugainst snld estate is
six mouths from tho 1th day of Decem-
ber 100.S.

All JMieh persons aro royulrert to
present with the vouchers,
to the County Judge of haid county, at
his ollico therein, on or beforo tho Ith
day of .Juno l'JOO; and all claims so filed
will be henrd bcfoio tho said judge on
the 5th day of Juno 1900, at 10 o'clock
a. in.; and that tho ndminlhtrntor is
nllowod one year from tho 10th day of
Novembor 1H09, in which to pay tho
debts nllowed against said estate and
scttloltho same.

I. W. Edson,
(hkal) County Judge.

Notice To Creditor

State of Nebraska I Inthe c CourtWebster County. '
la the matter of the estate of Charles P

Ileal, Deceased.
Notloo h hereby Riven to all persons havln?

olnlms and demands neatest Charles P. Ilen.1
lato of .1 Wobbler county, deceased, that the
time llicd (or nilnir olalms against said estate
Is six months from the 20 day of Novcmbo
1008.

All suohtpcibous nrc required to present
their claims, with the vouchers, to the County
Judge of said county, at hts office therein, on
before the 20ih day of May 1000, and

all claims so filed will be heard before the said
Judge on tho 21 day of May 1009, at one
o'oloeU p. m ; nnd that tho administrator Is al-

lowed one year from the 21th day of Oat .
ober 1008, In which to pay the debts allowed
against saldfestate and settle the same.

(Seal) I. W. EDSON.
OaVCTT Jumk.

W ' UXf- - w , i--- r $r
'Wmwuw m JJw((n

Foil IlKXT-K- or 1000 one of the best!
stock farms in Webster county, con- -

rusting of .fn acres, tiVir information i

inquire nt this office or nddrcss Box
27, It. V. D. No. 2, h. II. Hcaton
Inavnle, Nebraska.

llccs Laxative Cough Syrup always
brings quick relief to coughs, colds,
hoarsness, whooping cough and all
bronchial and throat trouble. Mothers
espcclnllf recommend it for children,
as it is" pleasant to take. It is gently
laxative. , Should be in every home.
Guaranteed. Hold by Henry Cook.
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uhki'MaTISJI rUKED IN A

Dr.Uctchons Kcllcf for Hheumntlim Neural
"la radically curis In 1 to 3 days. It upon
n,e micm ',, ,omrkllD0 nd mysterious, it

Starting Monday. Oct, 12, 1908

The Tepee
Dinner Contest

10 SETS
Given away ABSOLUTELY FREE, to the one holding tho lucky number
Each dinner set compriics 48 pieces of tho Earaous Scma-porcclai- n makothat retail regularly at 7 50 per set. Dishes famished by Turnure Bros.and on display in their window Saturday, Oct. 10th 1008.

Owing to an error on coupons tlie winner will not bo required to be intheatre at timo of drawing. Only ono number drawn every Saturday
and winner will have ONE WEEK to show tho lucky coupon.

Start your accumulation of coupons and win one of these beautiful setsof dinner china.

mmmumbmr fat optnt Oot. 12 anil conUnuaa tan waaka.Try Your Luck and ba a winner.
One coupon given away with each paid admission ticket of

THE TEPEE THEATRE.
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OUR B U S I N E S S

Because our prices on these
nr nnatn

I)aY
and
action

can

remove at once the caimo and theilUeaso Ira
mediately disappears. Tho first done grcatl
Dcnetits, 7S cents ana ii. aom by it. K, Unici
druggist. Hod Cloud.

MAKE A GOOD INCOME
furilafctiif M ittrelf. If ; I... M.tallnlnMyaa4 vvuldlUt tottart pi
bul.M. M .h 99 ,M MB m.k SJBJBJI

wrtiiTl.tllt Wa CIUUJNU ivsllisi Ikui , mi, no.
1I l. mm MplHl lliwtrl la UIJ MUr ThU tgil.m I. la IfUAiM7 M Ihml. rl tn4 ff tb. 4r1lllt f W.ur, mi u4OumIVj u4 tp Uhi m ft net um.uk-- . Htlu fN CKkfSBH Xu4rallKuiminu4neri

ttlMiMM. Tat V. H. OntiMt tfdmd
wmn iw woti vm ut IWkftlt wSftr Irillinf Machine Co., Akron, 8

All lucky Individuals

10

IS ON THE INCREASE!

goods are right-almo- st
1 1

XMJ

WHY?
v..uH ia me miKi-io-r gooas sola by other houses.

We invite you to the largest house in the county, one
that pays taxes on $19,000 worth of goods while our
competitors pay on $7,520. You can readily see
where to trade to theget goods. We are here to
stay. Give us a trial and be convinced. We are

not undersold by anybody.

Red Cloud Hardware
and Implement Co.

WM. WOLFE. Secretary.

I!S3SSHmw

Buy

At F.

Free Free

Theate

Ruben's Cotton yests, nil sizes., 2,-i-
c.

Rubou's Wool Vests, No I JOc. Rise, r.o a size.
Infants Wool Vests, button down front. No. 1

2.1c. Rise, .1o a size.
Childrens Wool Vosts, whlto or gray, vests or
pants, .10c,

Children's Cotton Vests or Pauts, ilecco lined,
1C13)4c, riso 2Jo a size.
Chlldrons Cotton Vosts, hoavy fleeco lined, size
No.'.l, 10lCc. Rlso2c. a size.

are to Goods.

We are Headquarters for

-- - r

liuia
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CAR LOAD
Of Apples

I have just received
a car load of fine
apples I am
selling at lowest

prices.

Ben Davis 75c. per bu.
Grimes Golden and Black
Twigs $1.00 per bu.
Lower Prices In Large

Quantities.
New pure Buckwheat flour

Just received.

An line of clcr.n fresh
groceries always on hand.

JVIeFARliAND

The Grocer

AM Via Phanaa
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Do You Want A Diamond?
If you do why not buy it before

tnev an nn in nrfrp?

It"
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We are to show vou fine
selection of stones, direct from the--
cutters and at prices that will v

interest you
Remember our prices are right.

Low prices ourleader

Mitchell Jewelry
Company

Your Underwear

NEWHOUSB'S
Childrens Union Suits, lieccod linod, 23o.

heavy, Ho.

wool, size
No. !, 7.1c. Riso 2jc a blzo.
Ladles Cotton Vests or Pants, extra largo sizes,
Sot-snu- g Vests or Pants COc.

Ladies Lightweight Union Suits, SI 00.
Ladies Sot-snu- g Uuion Suits 81 1C.

Ladies Wool Vests or Pants, 81,25 each.
LadiOB Half-Wo-ol Union Suits, $1 00.

Before buying your Outing, Cotton Bats, Table
Linen, Napkins, Dry Goods, Combs, Collars, Hose
or Gloves, look our stock over; if you don't find any
thing to suit you, you are not forced to We

always show

Yarns.

Fine

which

buy.

glad

Bvitterick Patterns Ng
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